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lx month &0

PUUMBIIKIl RVKUT FKIDAT

Bnterod at tho post offlco at lied Cloud, Nob.ai
4CondclMirnall matte:.

ADVKHTI8INO 11ATBH:

lcl advcrllsliiR 5 cent per line cr Issue.
Local Advertising for entertainment, con

tens, socials, etc., given by cliiirclico, charitable
societies, old whero all moneys railed there-ifro-

aroused wholly for church or charitable
octettes, drat ten linen freo and nil ovtir ten

Hue 9K cents per line per Issue.
Local dTcrilaliiK of entertainments, concerts.

recitals, etc., whero per cent la kIvcii to pro
motera, 6 cctita per line per Issue.

DISPLAY AMVKIITISINtl,
tfltin rnliimn tpr mtinlli ... .. 17 (II

One half column per month - 3 W)

One fourth column r month I 75

General display advertising i 8 conta per

inch perlssuo.

Apparently tho IioikIh of roiiio people
nro given thorn ns a convenient bump
on which to do up their hiilr.

It very of it; ti happens Unit thu mure
learned a grndtinto talks on commence
niont day tho hinder ho tins to hustle
for a job.

-
According to tho scriptures nil men

aro mado of dust. We doubt it. Dust
(invariably Rettlus somo time. Some
anon noror do.

It is safe to avsumo that the follow
"who said "tomorrow never comes" did
not have a noto coming duo twenty
four hours lator.

Somo of tho senatorial candidates
who havo been keeping opsn housoln
Lincoln for tho paid two months will
soon have to closo down for ropalrs.

The first cyclone of tho season struck
.at Wells Point, Texas, on Sunday at
(high noon. The storm did consider-rabl- e

daJinge and eight people wero
MlUd.

We cortaiuly have some of the most
rfortilo soil in thn world. Thoro nro
numerous cases whero widow's woods
and orange blossoms havo grown in the
auie soil.

A woman wears u big hat and getH
in tho most conspicuous placo poss bio
so that uvuryouu can see it, but if sho
has on a big shoo she wouldn't let any-on- o

seo itior the world.

If tho at ult! legislature will just pass
.a bill prohibiting tho running at largo
of chickens, ducks.gceso, turkeys, Jogs
aud torn cats, especially tho latter, tho
pooplo will probably forgot all about
tho senatorial squabble.

Signs multiply that tho industrial
progress of tho people of the United
States IS a disturbing fact in monarch-ia- l

countries Tho superiority, how-eve-

rests on solid merit and promises
to grow more marked every year.

.Somo ono siys "It is just as easy to
toll tho truth as it is to toll a Ho." No
uouut ol It, but there nro times
whu a man will get scvoral hours
mum s.oep. and put his wife in a bet- -

tor humor, by telling an easy graceful
lie. And ho tells it, too.

As a rule, tho church going period iu
very innn's lifo oxlonds no longer than

three or four years. ll gong through
it tfce same as a period whou ho is
crazy to dance, and another season
vwhen ho dreams night and day of poli-
tics.

Ono of our young lady correspon-
dents wishes h irecipo for removing
ipaint. A good thick soap lather ap-
plied to tho skin with u coarse rag or a
turkish towel will generally romovo it.
If this fails rub your face on your best
fellow's bosom nnd lot him use the soap
uds.

'Somo of our young mtin havo lots of
' nerve. They nro always ready to es-

cort a young lady to church or nny
other place whero thoro is no admission
foe, but as soon as it conies to dollars
and cents they havo something else to
do.

Enomies are often more profitable
than frionds, and of more uso to us.
i'tiends will flstter you, and tell jou
a wholo bunch of good things about
yourself. Tour ouomios will toll you
the truth, and then you can strengthen
your skirmish line and prepare to do
battle with them.

All tho presents given at a wedding
belong to tho brido. Tho groom is sup-
posed to have all ho wants on earth
when ho gets the brido. However.
a9 a rule, tho groom does not know
ihis until alter iho tirt reception or
party, when his wifo shows thu gttosts
what "she" got for wedding presents.

The bubonic plaguo exists to an
alarming extent in San Francisco and
stringent measures havo been tnken to
prevent tho spread of tho disease. Tho
tat authorities In California havo

maintained that thn disoaso has not d

there at all, but tho authorities
at Washington after investigation havo
found that it exists to an alarming
extent.

DM you ever uoilen the dilTerenoe in
thu way in which a lady aul u ale-ma-

mounts a wheel? Tho former will
Stop, adjust, her skirls, put one foot ou
the pedal, gives a little spring, bottles
lightly upon the saddlo aud away sho
fioes. man grabs tho hnndlo bars,

stretches himself out behind thn ma
chine, puts ono foot on tho step, hops
along on ono let? liko a lame ostrich.
gives n jump, lands "kerplunk" on tho
snddlo pud then goes wobblingou a rod
or so beforo ho gets tho renter of gravi-
ty located. Woman enn do many
things better than men.

Kvory woman who becomes n wife
at 18 to '24 yoars of ago, says a noted
author, has a right to expect forty
years of housekeeping. For 305 days n
year, three limes n day there arn' hun-
gry stomnchs to bo filled nndcnpacious
palates to bo gratified. The blushing
bride has before her the practical prop-

osition of pioparing in tho neighbor
hood of 40,000 meals. Add to this tho
bringing up of some children, tho
varied duties of the house, such

of society as sho may meet, and
it is easy to see that the "Initio elect'
has a herculean task, with no chance
of going on a strike.

We always like lo print n good thing
and as Editor Nowmoyer of the Guide
Iloek Signal often gets off good things
wo print the following and hopo that
Red Cloud will emulato its teachings:
"If every towu In the country would
pattern after Wausa, this stato, there
would bo a general revival in bus-

iness. For that Itttlo city is building
itsolf into a groat city by tho only
Buro and quick way of growth co-

operation of tho business mon in every
enterprise This way of building up
tho .town and of drawing ocw busi-
ness to it is dono by tho Wausa Im-

provement Club. Other towns have
improvement clubs which meet and
talk ovor improvements, but this one
goes out and geta thorn. Tho Wausa
ImprovomontGiub was organlz'd last
spring antl has about 75 member?. Its
object is to promote any and all legiti
muto enterprises that will help the
town. Then if a strnngsr gets off tho
train nod goes lo the hotel he - given
the glad hand if ho evinces any dtsite
to romaiu in Wausa aud enter business.
As an illustration: Tho place ha? been
without a dentist until recently. Then
ono stopped off for a few hours, told
his profession ami was at once taken
in tow by the club and given the honors
ot thu town. lie located there of
course. Then tho men took it into
their heads that they wanted a cigar
factory and pledged themselves not to
handle any cigars except those mado
by their own factory. Willi such a
spirit tho now cigar factory is bound to
make money. As overyono knows, a
mill is n necessity in n livo town iu a
farming community. Hy a strong pull
together, the improvement club landed
one worth $18,500, and an elevator is
also being built. The coming of tho
owner to Wausa also means a residence.
Not a sack of any kind of Hour except
Wausa Hour is sold in thu Wausa
stores. The people of that town be-

lieve iu patronizing homo industries.
Another euterpiiso which the club now
has on hand is the erection of n hall
30x80, with pressed brick front, stage,
scenery, etc., lo cost $0,000. When it
is completed regular weokly outortnin-mont- s

will bo held to draw the peoplo
together. The club also takes a whirl
at thucountty roads. Every now and
then they got hold of a scraper and go
out in tho country, enlist thu farmers
and put in a few days improving tho
roads which lead to town."

m

Tho Emporia (Kau.) Gazette gnts iu
u few potent pointers to the business
men of that town as follows: "Tho
mail order houses and largo city stores
admit of no dull season in their adver-
tising departments and business rooms.
During January, February aud March
they send cut catalogues and union
other well prepared printed ninttor antl

Muscle
Does not make the man. " The blood it
the life," the vital force of the body. So
it not infrequently happens Hint the ninn
who looks to be a picture of physical
strength falls a sudden victim to disease
A proper cure lor
the blood would
prevent many n
serious sickness.

The cleansing of
the blood is per-
fectly accomplish-
ed by the use of
Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery It drives out
the impurities nnd
poisonous sub-
stances which cor-
rupt the blood aud
breed disease. It
increases the ac-

tivity of thi; blood-i- n

a k i n g glands,
anil so iurrrnset
the supply of pure
blood. It builds
un the entire body
with good sound
flesh.

There is no al-

cohol in "Golden
Medical Discov-
ery" and it is en
tirely free from opium, cocaine and nil
other narcotics,

The dealer who offers a substitute for
the " Discovery " docs so to gain the lit-

tle moie profit paid by interior medi-
cines Thine is nothing "just ns good"
for the blood as "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" therefore accept no substitute.

'IloiVi iWuf'i'. Men Mtillc.il
civ l"t n ' ' Mr William I). Slisunl-l- i

) til ! n Uii .i Ut Nitiiuii, iMUlati'lVrutory.
"I li.nl iim: wuir.fc' on tur nml 1 would Imrn
them olT .itid the wnitlil cunie riRlit Iwk und
they vt re on tne t lieu 1 usltic Gold-
en Medical Dlkovery.' nnd thry went away nud
( haven't been IhiiIhtciI any more "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

itrearhos thn prospective buyers nt a
time when they havo almost a clear
Held for tholr operation. Why do they
Mjciire this great ndvantngn and take
to many dollars nut of this towu winch
should be spout nt home? It is not
hard to answer thl question. Aglance
through Emporia's ueusp.pcrs will
sho'v the reason for the great part of
this robbery of homo merchants anil
papeis. Where ore tho advertisers
who should keep the columns of tho
papeis full of ads. during tnu dull sea-

son? If thu homo business man used
tho spaco in tho paper's columns to
only tell the people the advantage of
trading nt homo in preference to hav-
ing the goods come fiom a stranger It
would be well used, even if he did not
say anything about his homo goods
Mr. liiisincss man do you seo the point?
is it not a poor policy to allow yom
greatest rivals to occupy your own
business field without giving them a
tight for it? Every dollar that goes out
of this town and many do go out in
this season of tho year for just such
goods as you will advertise lo sell later
on, makes the community poorer by tis
much mom ns thu amount sent away.
Figuro it out and do not recognize nny
more dull season's in your business.
Tho nowspnpors of this town nro hero
to help you win this tight for homo
enterprise and investment of yonr cap-

ital. The entiro pntronago of Emporia
belongs to tho homo merchants. Keep
this money at homo by all means nnd
you will not hnvo so many credit ac-

counts to enrry. How to do itl Tho
mail order big city stores go after your
trade. They hnvo the host ads. they
can got. Thoy get out attractive

good catalogues and haudsnmo
bnoklnts. They ask, explain, conx and
insist, and thoy get thu bit'luess. Do
likewise und brt surprised nt the re-

sults. Only one business man in this
town, .i grocer, has had tho nervo to
got out his own "store paper" in this
dull season, lie will win out. Do not
bank on tho fact that everybody know,
you nro iu bttsuess in Ibis li'tletowti
and knows what you sell. It is money
well spent to tell everybody, over and
over again, what you may thiiiK every-
body knows. That's tho way to get
business Go after it hard and keep
going after il every dny antl month in
iho year."

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Inddtnts oi Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Accouut oi Their Littleness.

Tho season is nt hand when tho care-
ful housewife begins to iiguru on her
gardeu antl what it will save in house-
hold expenses. Thoro will be tho
kitchen garden, tho Honor garden, etc

Hubby will bo put to work with a
spade nnd n rnko nnd get a good line
of early vegotablos planted only to
have them blighted by narly frosts.
Yatd cleaning time will come with the
early plntiting nnd if wo don't succeed
in having a costly Hro or two on ac
count of out bontlres to bum
up rubbish wo will ho lucky. Hen-settin- g

time will commonco next Sun-
day and many vacancies will be no-lico- d

among tho feminine portion of
the church congregations on this ac-

count. Church sot vices can wait, but
tins necessary duty muse be performed
on tho morning of St. Patrick's day.
Hut wait until Easier Sunday nnd tho
duty will bo to show that now Easter
hit aud the churches will bo crowded

This will also be tho time when the
nowly budded sport will blossom out
in now habiliments throughout nud
start out for a summer conquest. It
will bo a day when thoso who havo
passed through this season of ico cream
clothes and gayly colored shirts will
sit in tho background and ruminate
over the follies of their past. They
will bless fate that these follies have
not landed them in tho penitentiary or
into matrimonial harness How little
these budding budlots think of the
trouble that will e brought them rs
they tog themselves out in spring tinoty
to make a mash Soon Lent will
bo over nml It will not bo so hurt! tor
the pretenders to keep up appearances

It is u good time now for our mcr"
chnuts to got in lino for tho Easier har-
vest by doing n .itiJe Kmii advertis
ing. ii you nnvo Ice cream pauu
for sale let tho boys kuow it. Talking
about advertising our good hearted
postmaster is up against it. Ami ho
can't change it. For tho benefit of iIih
public iu mallei s of public importance,
such as special mnotiugs of bulges,
n dice- - of , tiiingranis of impor-
tance, etc.. n bulletin ho'wnl wic put it.
tne poslcllLi- l'lidaj tin- usage or mis
usage has Income such that tho post-- i

ill"n has become u bureau of infoiina
i in leganl lo the f.n-- l ihal 'loin

Jones ha for sale a mw ami four pm,
anil that. J iu Wc-d- . Im-- . u fine Hue of
ti ult trees, etc; Hint Ihmo will be n

swell dance sunn at a swell u elij
where ieliowliaiuiiiiiis can look at

for twenty livo cents it head
Tin re are iiImi bit's and notices put ut
which would bo mil of place in n

iver binblc. When we
have one ot loo ino-t- i obliging post-,n- i.

i'iiii ... il, . 1 r. pioiiinie thai
his llb-- -- li'ill'it be IiiiiIk nil M'hlllie.1- -

medium lr tiv . . mil bmti ulath piy- -.

II T"ii have a iiMi'd cow caneil
Spook which juii want lo sell and havo
not the moiiev come to this ollicu and
we will advertise her frpo of charge

BY UNKNOWN HANDS.

Mississippi's Great Stone Wall a
Puzzle to Archaeologist.

Wonderful and MumItc Strnetar
That Una Withstood the IUvii

of Mnnr Thouaanit of Yeai
In Clalliunrne Conaljr.

One of the scientific puzzles of the
state of Missouri Is the "llrandywine
Stone Wall." It has long been a prob-
lem thnt is yet uusolird. Some time
ago, says the New Orleans Picayune,
Thomas Watson, of lliiclhiirst, sent
Gov. IOtigino a pencil drawing of an
Immense pile of stone iu the south-
eastern portion of Cnlliornc county
suggesting thnt the stone might be
utlllml in bui ding the new
Iu a letter which accompanied the
drawing Mr. Watson stated that these
stones, piled high on ench other, corer
an area four miles square. Kaeh stone
Is six feet long, three feet wide and
two feet thick, antl they nre joined to-

gether with nn ecrlent quality of
No mnn knows how they came

there. They may have been there for
thousands of yea's. The builders, the
lacksou News thinks, ne some pre-

historic race It could not be other-
wise. This structure is supposed to be
a continuation of the great "Chinese
wnll," which seems to begin below Ray-

mond, in the southern part of Hinds
county, and which lstracrable through
Copiah. It Is broad enough to accom-
modate two or three wagons abreast,
and in one of the wonders of the world.

"Mention of this remarkable exhib-
it," says the Hazelton Courier, "hai
elicited no little comment in fact, haa
brought a letter to Mr. Wntson from
the warden of the United States peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kan., and also a
letter to Dr. T. B. Hirdsong from an-

other distinguished source, it being
known that the latter some yenrs ago
invptlt'ati"d the matter Mr Wnlson,
lnwr"i,r" siivh the Courier "'i-- i ilven
the nili'1'!'! inure 'Inni'lti thnn
nnvoiie i Ne. anil to him t ! ''ourler is
Indebted for the following interesting
facts:

"He calls it the 'Hrandywlne Stone
Wall,' nnd says this wonderful and
mnssive structure or parts of structure
of masonry done In stone, which has
withstood the ravages of tinie for per-
haps many thousands of years, still
stntids an enduring relic of a pre-
historic civilization antl a knowdedge
of the art of building not Inferior In
many respects to the present dnv. These
stone buildings He. for the most part,
hurled in the earth In the southeast-
ern part of Claiborne county, and
lying against the Copiah county line,
on the slopes overlooking the valley of
the ltraudywinc creek from the west
side.

"These wnlls run from northeast to
southwest. Thoy nre built of white
or grayish white stone of immense size,
weighing from two to three tons,
mensuring front six to eight feet In
length nnd three feet wide by two feet
thick. These blocks, or slabs, are laid
In a very fine quality of cement, nnd ns
perfectly ns hrlck work. The joints
are perfect and very close.

"At one place the top of the wall Is
exposetl hy the earth being washed
nway to n width of f.O feet nnd a length
of 90 feet; this exposure has the ap-
pearance of a brick hearth. At an-
other place the stonehas been quarried
for domestic use to n depth of three
la vers of slabs, which is six feet, a
width of 24. or eight blocks, and a
length of 23 blocks, or ISO feet. The
length of this wall as Indicated by the
cropplngs is about 1,000 feet. At an-
other place about S00 yards away from
the place just mentioned Is n wall jut-
ting from under a slope for a distance
of nenrly 2.CO0 feet. This stone work
is exposed In n grent mnny places over
nn uren of four square miles.

"The sides and angles of the blocks
of stones nre so perfect thnt they re-

semble pressed brick. The tops of these
walls nre perfectly horizontnl and with-
out regard to the uneveness of the
carth'b surface. The seams across the
tiers nre perfectly horizontal in posl-tio- n,

nnd these blocks nre smoothly
dressed on the edges and ends, while the
broad surfaces are bronchi tlown to n
level plane, but not dressed. They are
held so firmly together by the cement
thnt. It is with grent difficulty that they
are broken up.

"A personal inspection of these great
structures ns they He partly buried in
the earth would relieve the minds of
the most skeptical of all doubt of it
not being the work of the hands of
man.

"In all that Is above mentioned in
connection with numerous cavingt-i- n

of the earth's surface, which repre-
sent the existence of underground cav-
erns, abundant evidence is found to
bear out the theory of the existence
of a great burled city in thnt locality.

"The information above given ie
vouched for by other parties who have
visited the scene in recent years, and
bears out the theory advanced by Mr.
Watson. Truly, there Is work for the
scientist here."

PtmtoaravhlBK DUtaat ObJet,
Itecent improvements In telephoto

camerna are said to hnve obviated the
old difficulty which required long ex-

posures, and liaTe rendered it possible
to take pictures with such cameras ns
qulelxly us with those of ordinary con-
struction. The improvement has been
effected by placing a tube, containing
n positive lens at one end and a nega-
tive at the other, In front of the ordi-
nary lens of the camera. Youth's Com-
panion.

Accident In Iron Mines,
During 1808 there were 220 accidents

iu 10 mines on the Iron range in Minne-
sota, resulting iu deaths averaging 1

to every 103 employed, During 1899
there were 421 accidents, with the same
average rate of faUilititi. Mining
Journal.

Public Sale.
I will sell nt public miction on my

farm 2 miles south nnd 8 miles east of
Red Cloud, Nobrnska, on tho river road
known ns tho (ieorgo l'opo fnrm, on
Tuesdny, March 10th, commencing nt
10 o'clock a.m., tho following prop
erty to-wl- Thirteen head of catllo,
described ns follows: 4 milch cows, 0

on yoarling steers, 2 heifers nnd 1

red polled bull 2 years old in spring.
Snvonty bend of hogs, averaging nbout
115 pounds. Somo sows in pig. Ono
tenm of good work horses. Two sets
of work hnrness, 1 good wngon, 1

buggy nnd ono single harness, Also
tho following farm machinery: Ono
stilling plow and lister, 1 drag, 1 stalk
cutter, 1 cultivator, 1 McCormlck
mower, 1 hay rake. Somo hay and
millet, several hundred feet of 10 ft.
fencing, lot of fence posts and abou
1000 bushels of old ear corn; will make
gootl seetl

Tkhms of Sam:: All sums under
$10 cash; ou all sums of 310 or over a
credit of ton months will bo given, pur-

chaser giving bankable noto with 8 per
cent interest from date; G por cont dis-

count for cash on $10 or over. No
property to bo removed until settled
for.

Jos. McClelland.
Col. C. L. Winfrkt, Auctioneer.

THE GRIP EPIDEMIC.

The Disease More Prevalent than Ever
and quite as fatal. The best treatment.
The grip has surprised the doctors

and health authorities this season by
its rapid spread and by tomo novel
symptoms. While it spares nobody
it is proving especially dangerous to
middle-age- d and elderly persons. In
many cases either a fatal onset of
pneumonia, or a complete breakdown
of healtu aud strength, is apt to fol-

low an attack of grip.
The wise course for all is prevention.

By wearing a Benson's Porous Plaster
on the chest and back ym protect the
lungs from cold nnd chill and (with
oidlnnry care) you are safe from grip.

For those who atu yiieady sufferiug
fiomgrip, or the usual winter coughs
antl colds, Honson's Porous Plasters nre
n sure nud speedy relief und cure.
Highly medicinal und scientific.

Rotuxu imitations nnd substitutes.
Only tho genuine are effective. o

when you buy Senbury &

Johnson, Manufacturing Chemists,
New York.

Low Rates, West and Northwest.
At a timo of year when thousands

will take nil vantages of them, the Burl-
ington Route makes sweeping reduct-
ions in its rates to the West and North-
west to Utah, Montana, Washington,
Oregon nhd British Columbin.

'Jutes: February 12, 10 and 20.
March 5, 12, 10 and 2(1. April 2, 0, 10

23 antl 130 Rates nro shown below:
To Ogden, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena,

Anaconda, and Missoula: $2t).

To nil poiuts on tho Northern Pacific
Ry. west of Missoula, including Spo
knne, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, ns
well as Vancouver, and Victoria, II. C.
$25.

To all points on the Spokano Falls &

Northern Ry. antl the Washington &
Columbia River R. R. $25.

Never has tho Pacific Northwest
been ns prosperous ns now. Labor is
on constant demand nnd wages are
high. Tho money making opportuni-
ties nro beyond number iu mines,
lumber, merchandising, farming, fruit
raising, fishing, and all the other in-

dustries of a great and growing count-
ry. Literaturo on request free. J.
1 rancis, Gen'l Passenger Agont Omaba,
Nebr.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local application as thoy cannot
rtnch the diseased portimi of the ear.
There is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inllameil con-

dition of the) mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
iiitlamcd you havo a rumbllag sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd it is entirely
closed. Denfness is the result, nud un-
less the inflammation can bo tnken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casus out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but nn inilatiiou condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give ono hundred dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by cat-
arrh) Mint cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars,
ftee.

F. J. Chknbv & Co , Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's family pills are tho best.

Mfhzt Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question arises iu too family

every day. Let us answer it today.
Try Jell-O- , n delicious dessert. Pro
pared in two minutes. No bakingl add
lint wa.cr nnd set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, (irangn rntptxrry and ?tniw
beiry. At your grocer, 10 cts.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mvsilocnre for rlieiun-ttlM- ion neiirriluitireadily eurcN la fioni umu iu tlir.-- iimn i ..,..

lion Uxm lliu uystem U leiuxriulilu hndim
It removed hi once the caiiHc-- Hint t'lie

dlien'Olmuii'dliiltMyilli-a- r Tlio tlmi doseureatlylioiiurlik 75 ceniH, hold by ,r-,,n- l"
UcdC'leUd .Neb.

How Are Your Kidneys t
Dr. Ilobb' 8prui PI1U cure all kidney lUs. Bam.pU free. Add. SMrUw lUmody Co., Cbloao or N. Y

..,
$ Sy - V.y ttwJn a

Epworth Leaguers
Send iiit your namo nnd address and

I will mall von about Anrll 1. a benutl.
fully illustrated folder giv'ngfull infor
mation nnout tne special rates and
train service to California via thu Dar-
lington Houte, nt iho timo of the
Epworth Lenguo meeting at San Fran-
cisco in July. Tho folder will enlighten
you on every point in connection with
tho trip to San Francisco cost of
tickets; how to mnko tho trip most
cheaply and comfortably; what there
is to seo on tho way, and why your
tickets should rend via tho Ilurlington
Houto. Tho round trip rnto opon to
everyone from Omaha to San Fran-cisc- o

via tho Hurlitiuton Houte u jr.
Tickets nro good bv wny of Denver iu'A
Salt Lake City. J. Francis, Goneial
Passenger Agent, Ilurlington Route
Omnhii, Nob..

Homeseokers excursion to points
north. On tho first und third Tues-
days of Jnnunry, February, March,
April, May and June, 1001, tickets will
bo on snlo at ono fnro plus $2.00 for thoround trip, limit to twonty-on- o days
from date of sale, to sevornl points in
Man toba, Minnesota. North Dakota.South Dakota nnd Wisconsin. Sec
ticket ngont for further information.
A. IQNOVKR, Agent.

'I .
HKPOItT OP THK CONDITION

or tus
PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD

CIIAItTRR NO SIS
Incorporated In tho State of Nebraska, at the

RCMonnrsa
Loans and Dlacounts . mi qsi isOverdrafts,
.

secured andun'sccurotiZ! 313 6.1
ni I niun nnu IIUVUUUO aiBlnpp............ 396 MKlirnltnrA nni! flrhipA.

Current ox ponton and tai'ei' Taid""'." 1.884
044

89
36

Check and other cah Items. .,... 1,732 41uiie irom national and Stato
Banka . (59 771 pj

llllln of other bank a,53 00
Nickcla and cents. .. M wScie.- - . 77 fjj
Lenal lender noted , 00
Total cah on hand .!. - K,tt 40

Total- - 1130,099 37
t.untLinr.

Caplinl Hock a il Wy,
Siiiidim fund . ,
Undivided prnfltH ." WSIndividual llcportK subject' to eliook jsj ' S71 07
Demand Ccrtlllcates of de- -

poolt ...... 15 80S 07
Time rcrtllli.it s of ilopu-d- t

'
78 49

TorkL 130,90tf 37
Statr or Nkiinaska, i .

County of Webster, f "

I. JV- - A. hlicrwood. enlilcr of then bovo named bank, do Holcinnly ancnr that thoKlHuuNtntcinentls correct und n trno copy ofthe report made to iho Slate Hankltij; board;
lATTKHTi -

A SimiwooD.t'aehler.J. I. Minkii. Director.
V. II. MlNi.it, Director

dabyUofCJIVc. "wr0"' ,0 bCfOr0 raC ,I",t"
D. J. Mmm, Notary Public.

ItKPOUT OK THK CONDITION
OKTI1K

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
ClIAiiTEH, No.315,

Incorporated Iu tho Stnto of Nebraska, nt theclose ot business March 4lh, lPOl.
IlKSOUnCK.

Loans and Discounts................ 7i osi ftoverdrafts, secured nnd unsecured..."? 'JAM (aCurrent ezpt-nHHii- taxes paid t'M 0fC'ttJhd tie from National Stnto
and Private bunks and
bankers . 60,Cfi3 31

Kills of other banks tllrer
certificates, etc 2375 CO

Krctloi!iil currency, nlckloi
iimieeutH 47 a. dspecie 3i5lu a3

i.eRul 'I ender a uuo ou
Touil cash on hand I g.1,905 38

Totftl - tm,VM 6V

, , . MAniLlTIES.

Surplus fund m
Undivided profits V:......" "off' ciIndividual deposits subject

to check 1C7.333 51
Demnud certlflcntes of de-

posit.. H jj gj
Time certtllcHtes of deposit'. 'llO 29
Total Deposits n0ij3, w

Total. .(133,120 69
Statu or Nkiiiiakka, I

luuuiy oi vieoster. ( -- "

J' ." T; Ault1' cashier of theaboe named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove Matemetit Is correct and a true copy of thereport mado to the Statu llnnklnu Hoard.
lATTF.',TI-- I W. T. Aulii. Cnshir.A ULU. Director.

M. Finch, Director.
dsyWareh fool."0"' ,0 ,)Cfor m0 ",lB ",h

!'. W Kai.et, Notary Public.

FORTUNES
ASSURED.
tor all by

the plan of the

PATTJCA
PLANTATION

OOMPAN.
Lands-Pat- ucn Valley, Honduras.

Houest. Management, Liberal Terms,
Slrit'ly

(jKAND combination of nil known
colonization nnd investment plans.

Better Than Any Savings Bank.
A lioiQd and woulth eat--i y acquired,

buuimer tho whole year. A healthy
elnnato Fevers uuknowu. Uy the
lutuca rinntntion Company plans you
become lt participator iu tho prolits
undo from laryo plantations and other

Industrial enterprises, besides owuiug
an iupioved individual plantation in
mzo according to your moans.
THKEK CHOI'S A YKAU. ,

MAKKKl AT YOUIl DOOIL
Free Deed, Free Life Insurance.

Absolutely No Risk.
TUl' riUl1nin" " ll Diiectors of the

I utuba 1'l.uunlion Company is vouched
for b ttny Mereanltln A.im(i and tho
bent lianKsiif ij, ye inn I, Ohio.

Write for full hfointatior. to
THE PATUCA PLANTATION CO.,

408-- 9 lieu DutlJInsr,
rnu.AUUL.PMA, PA

ASK YOUk (iQQCdk K!

imumV
? VrfWj"

Ti!8 5 ''"ikfiist rood.
PURIAN - HcALTH - FLOUR

,, M Alt hi
"HRAIN - 15READ" k

PIIRlAM mirr r o o, i , . v


